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Mr. Chorlcs Dominick, of the fjrm of II. T. Hahtt & Co., New York and Chicago, manufacturers, importers and of Watches, Diamonds and Solid Gold Jewelry, will close
his western trip for the season in Council Bluffs, and we have arranged with him to place his entire line of

$100,000 WORTH OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
On sale here during the week commencing December 20. In the meantime Mr. Domluick has forwarded us a great part of his entire jewelry stock from Denver, and it

sale tomorrow morning at from one. third to one-fourt- h off the regular price. Mr. Dominick will arrive here with the balance of the goods on uecemucr
19, and during the following week will close out his ENTIRE LINE OF SAMPLES AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

As most people know, samples are always the very best goods any bouse bas to show, and it is from these samples that orders are taken. When the season closes the samples are always put up and sold a

duction, uud the next season a new assortment of samples are taken out. We were,, exceedingly fortunate in closing arrangements with Mr. Dominick for the exhibition and sale of his elegant line of goods here,

cr portion are just the right things to buy for Christmas presents. THIS BALE IS FOK THE HOLIDAYS ONLY. MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY. .
v

WE SELL AS WE BOUGHT, AND 1--4 OFF REGULAR PRICE.

Rings
Solid Gold Ring, with small perfect

cut diamond In an engrav- - ' f fcf
ed setting, only ., . uyJ

Solid Gold Ring, Tiffany setting, with
Mrk perfect whit diamond A Rfa bargain at , ,ov

Solid Gold Ring, Tiffany setting, with
4-- k porfrct white diamond, Q Ena bargain at llr.OV

Solid Gold Ring. Tiffany setting, with
H-- k perfect white diamond, .Jf tia bargain at

Solid Gold Rln. Tiffany settling, with
-- k perfect whlta diamond, tcspecially priced, at UJ,UU

Solid Gold Ring, Tiffany settling, with
1- perfect white diamond, UU finpeclaJly priced, at

Gentleman' Heavy Gold Ring, . eet
wltn magnificent blue white dia-
mond, perfectly cut, special'? K
Christmas offer, only AO. VfVf

Gentleman's Heavy Gold Ring, eet
with a beautifully cut, perfect white
diamond, worth all of $75, gyaQQ

Child Solid Gold Ring, set with dia-
mond chip,- pearl, ruby, or opal, re-
duced for this Christmas ti
sale to I. a C7

Ladies' Solid Gold Ring, Tiffany set.
ting, with cluster of three perfect

White diamonds, well worthed; ffVti.00, reduced to dJvU
Gentlemen's Signet Rings, set with

two diamonds, former price $25.00,
specially priced for this 18.50

Special Diamond Betrothal Ring,
, made up In 14k Tiffany design, with

blue-whi-te perfect diamond, regular
price 1 26.00, our Christ- - AQ
mas pries .. IWf.vVF

A magnificent display of Emerald and
Diamond, Ruby and Diamond, and
Pearl and Diamond Rings, In Tif-
fany design, at from (135.00 en
down- - to,,. .. U.DU.

MINOR MENTION. '

Davis sells drugs. .

Leffert's glasses fit.
Stocktrt sells carpal.
A store for men "Beno's."
Diamond betrothal rings at Lsffsrt's. 0

Broadway.
14-- K and U-- wsdJlng rings at Leffsrt s,

OS Broadway.
Picture framing.' C. B. Alexander Co.;

U3 Broadway. TeL
The vestry of St. Paul's Eplsoopal church

will meet this evening In the office of H,
W. Binder In .the Baldwin block.

All photos taken l Bunmltd's studio be-
fore December U positively Bnlshed before
Xmas. Upeu Sundays. ' 'Ji'hone Ami.

Miss J. Z. Longe, local manager of the
Postal Telegraph company, left last evening

for a visit at her home In Dwlght, 111.

For rent, office room ground Boor; one
of the most central locations in the bust-re- ts

portion of the city. addIt to Tne Use
office, city.

Harmony Chapter, Orfer of the Eastern
Star, will hold a special meeting this even,
lug In Masoiilo hall tor initiation of can-
didates.

Miss Paddock of Des Moines arrived In
the city yesterday and would like to meet
all Interested In a Young Woman's Chris-
tian association In the parlora of the Wom-
an's Christian association hosplial this eve-ki- ng

at 7:34 o'clock.
Bluff City lodge No. 71. Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons, elected these officers lastnight: Worshipful master, W. hi MuCon-orI- I;

senior warden, l. E. Stuart; Junior
warden, C hsrles Rain; treasurer, ii. CPereguy; secretary, G. W. Lipe.

O. W, Graham, 328 avenue r was called
to Penn an. New York, yesterday, by the
death of bis father Lewis B. Ur'.ham; Mr.
Graham was h& yeuis of age and was the
oldest resident and oldest veteran of the
Ctvll war. In Yates county. New York. ,

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were fo2.feu, be-
ing fci?2.M above the needs of the week and
dmueaslitg the deilclem-- In this fund to
date to i.S4 1J. In the maniiKer'a fund
the receipts were $76.60, being (41.60 above
the needs of the week and decreasing the
deficiency to I1S&.81 In this fund to date.

M. A. Spaur, a car repairer In the em
ploy of the Illinois Central, was severely
injured yesieruay morning Wlille loadln
trucks on a flat ear. A truck rolled buck
on Mm, crushing him between two cars.
Spaur had several ribs broken and Is be-
lieved to be Injured Internally. He was
removed to his home at Avenue A In
the police ambulance.

Mark Blager. a farmer living on the Mos
qulto bottoms east of the oity came to town
yesterday morning to make some H

ajid blti'hea his teum and wagon on
Krodaay. The team got loose In some
manner and started on a gallop for home
witere tney arnvej wltn nothing nut th
pole of the wagon. Portions of the wagon
vtvie found strew u along the road.

Ural Ustate Traasfers. - ,

Ttusi' transfers were filed yesterday In
the tii'Htnet, title and loan office of Squire
& Aunt.--, 101, Pearl street:
l!u-- v A. Shoemaker and husband to

Nu ll Jensen, lot Auditors sub dlvls- -
i"i,. part ' nev w. d $47 j

Siiuon Johns i kin! to 11. A. Reich- -
t 'U.Hi-li- , s 41 ft lot ti Vlk 19 Hall's add.v. ii. :oo

61'trs.tt'et - Mviiite uud husband to
ViNiik KllTk. H it lot blk 26
JiiKliei A lionlptitn's u(jJ, w. d 130

Tliree tnitu'fira, ti.lul...... $79i

N. Y. rion.t.lii(r Co., Tel. 260. Night, 7.

I

CLEANING AND DYEING
1 .)! and Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned,

Tietl. jr"rssd and Kepntred; also Dry
Ckaonitb No shrinkage or rubbing off.
; lui u:il .Work done on short notica
CCUSCiL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

1U CkM). - 1017 West Broadway.

r LEWIS CUTLEH
IrOr!TIClW.

OMAHA' PECEMftER Iff,

jobbers

There Arc OnI Nine More Days in Which to Your Xmas Shopping.
If you are wise you will not delay another day. Our stock of Holiday Jewelry and Silverware is the largest and most complete in the West. We have made

every effort and spared no expense to make this store absolutely perfect ws a holiday trading place. Vast assortments of beautiful gifts in Diamonds, Solid Gold
Jewelry of every description, Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, Silver Depositware, Sterling Silver, Watches, Clocks, Leather Goods, Umbrellas, Tarasols and novel-

ties are here in assortments that will make purchasing easy for you, as we have everything that can be found in the largest city and at prices ranging from the
smallest sums to the price of the largest perfect diamonds. On this page you will find scores of suggestions for Christmas buying, and whatever you buy it will be
'at a price that will save you money. Remember the great sample stock of II. F. IIaim & Co. will be on sale with our regular mammoth stock tomorrow, and we
positively can and will save all purchasers from one-thir- d to one-fourt- h on their Christmas purchases during this sale. Kead this page carefully. Call early and
select-th- e article you desire, and we will put it away until yW want it. ..

Cut Glass '

Showing
A revelation in pleasing

and appropriate designs in
the newest and most exclu
.sive patterns of Cut Glass
ever brought to the city. We
have all the well known
makes in their new and ex-

clusive cuttings.
Handled Napkins,
Water Pitchers, ,

' Water Bottles,
Fruit Bowl.
Sausage Dishes, '; ,

Jewel Cases,
Decanters.
Wine Glasses,
Vases, :

Salt and Peppers, '

Merry Bowls, .

Salad Dishes,
Finger Bowls, , -

Tumblers ., ..,..,.. ....... ... .

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
BRING TROUBLES. TO COURT

Union Trmrfsr Coapany GomKencei Bult
AgftiDit Iti Managar.

ALLEGATION HE OWES IT LARGE SUMS

Manager om th Other Haad Alleges
It Is scheme to Frees Hlsa Omt

of Company Ts,k HI
Property.

. : ;

Henry I. Forsyth, manager of th Union
Transfer company, la mad defendant in a
suit filed in the district court yesterday In
which the company of which he la man
ager appears- - as plaintiff. Charges of
somewhat sense. Uonal character ar made
by the plaintiff company, which asks for
Judgment against Forsyth In the sum of
116,000, alleged to have been misappropriated
by him.

In th first place th petition sets forth
that Forsyth, who has been manager of
th company for th last five years, was
authorised to draw a salary of 1100 a month
but It Is alleged that he drew 13,000 a year,
making $10,000 for tho five years, this being
14,000 In excess of what it la alleged he was
entitled to. Again It 1 alleged that Mr.
Forsyth was for considerable periods ab
sent from his duty while engaged In prl
vate business and enterprises without war
rant or authority, and that while so absent
h drew salary amounting to about $2,600.

A further allegation contained In the pe
tition Is that Mr. Forsyth used th time...

4nlr,ekl. un
employe was being paid for by the com-
pany. For this th plaintiff alleges For-
syth owes It $1,300.

Another allegation is that Mr. Forsyth
used for his personal use stationery be-

longing' to th company to the of
$200, and that he paid telephone charges
for his own private us out of th funds of
the company amounting to $700. Th com-
pany also alleges that Mr. Forsyth ap-
propriated to his own us material and
money amounting to about $4,600, and that
he paid his personal and traveling ex-
penses while on his own private business
out of the funds of the company.

The company alleges that all th books,
ledgers and accounts of thA company up
to the first of the 1902, which were in
the direct charge .of Mr. Forsyth, have been
either destroyed or secreted so that It can-
not get access to them.

In asking against Mr. Forsyth
the company demands that It be given
lien on twenty shares of a par value of
$100 each In the company Issued to Mr.
Forsyth, part of which It Is alleged were
transferred by him to his wife without
proper consideration, also on two-thir- ds of
a quarter section of land Mills county
purchased by Mr. Forsyth and his wlfs
out It Is alleged, funds belonging to th
company. It Is also asked that he be or-

dered to make.aa accounting of all moneys
and property received by him while man-
ager.

Papers in the suit were served on Mr.
Forsyth afternoon. He said
ther was not a scintilla of truth In the
al'egtlons mad la the petition and that

of the suit would show the charges
to be utterly false and without ths slight-
est foundation. "It Is simply scheme
which lias been brewing nearly year
to deprive me of my Interest com-
pany and ef everything 1 own on earth."
be Aald.

AovVrdloc to Mr. Forsyth's aialcmeut he

TITE WEDNESDAY, 190.1.
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Watches for Ladies
Ladles' Watch, gold fU'.ed hunting case,

warranted 20 Seven Jewel, O Kl
Elgin , 15. OU

Ladles Watches, Boss filled hunting case,
warranted 25 years, 15 jewel, OI flflElgin works -- . VIU

Ladles' Solid Gold, open face or hunting
case watch, Elgin or Waltham OO Eflmovement mmmKJt

Ladles' Gold Filled Watch, warranted 20
years, seven Jewel Elgin SO
movement Inuu

Ladles' Boss Filled Case, O size, war-
ranted 26 16 Jewel Elgin Of) Oft
movement, , AV.VIV

Ladles' Gold Filled open face or hunting
case, warranted 25 years, Chatelaine
Watch, Elgin or Waltham f s filmovement I..VfV

Telephone Lb07

that

iiurtnu. tne
tereet P. McKesson of this city In the

and the latter, Mr.
claims, Is the real plaintiff In the suit.

A Treat Xmas Shoppers.
Mr. Leffert offers In his announcement

today rare treat to Xmas shoppers, both
those that want the finest presents that
money can buy and those that want some'
thlngv nice,' but Inexpensive.

Mr. Leffert certainly was very fortunate
and used the very best business tact when
he Induced Mr. Dominick, the traveling

for F. Hahn ft Co., of, New
York City, to place on sale wun mm
his entire Una of Just at this

as nice of

Plumbing and heating. Erxby 4k Bon,

'Oct Him Foaatala Pea.,
Genuine "Waterman pen, $2.00.

Harvey A. De Long, Broadway.

DIVIDED OVER THE BELT LINE

at la Commute
th Whole Develops the

Faet.

had an

company to
Its

them'

DIAMOND HEADQUARTERS
IS LEFFERTI,
this Is a bouse of Diamonds.

We make diamonds a specialty. W carry
In set and unset gems more of these stones
than can be found In any other house In
the west. We Import our direct,
for we have outlet sufficient to Justify us
In buying through a representative abroad
and Importing for ourselves. The diamondsyou see here have cost us 20 to 26 oer cent

I leg j than like stones would have cost If
Dougnt rrom an this side. We
SAVE'YOU THAT and at the same time
we show you a of gems that em-
braces the best goods on the American
market today. For the Christmas trade
have had big part of our reserve stock
mounted up Into Pins, Rings, etc.
They will be sold at a saving to you of at
leuHt 26 per cent less than you can buy
elsewhere. Then, too, here Is an almost
endless variety of slses all of the same per-
fect quality making purchases convenient
to every pocketbook. - All engravings ofmonograms absolutely

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
. H ., , . ! i j .Mil

and W. A. Southard thepractically own j ordinance cottld be gotten up by

(or

i most negative meh the city,
ii ii uimu,, tra.ni, u u.-- other jiand he would gupport

of O.
company, Forsyth

a

salesman II.

samples,

Jewelry.

a
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importer

collection
we

a

me In

more liberal one." The belt line. In his
opinion, should be given encouragement,
but to what extent was a matter of judg
ment. .

HONOR MIDWINTER GRADUATES

Board Decides They Rhall Be Treated
the Sam as at the of '

School Year.

The Board of Eduoatlon at Us regular
meeting last night decided that th class
which graduates from the high school at
the close nf th 41ee mtAe .VinnM V--

time when everyone Is looking for Xmas. off
gifts and there la certainly nothing that , wh.h . Brm,umlM ln ,. Bllr-- ,.

piece
-- ''"- Intendent Clifford was authorised to make

fountain

the necessary arrangements for regular
commencement exercises and to secure
some divine to deliver the baccalaureate
sermon on the Sunday preceding th grad
uatlon, the sermon to, be delivered In the

school auditorium. A class of eleven,
the to graduate at this time of the
school year, will graduate January n.

Member Tlnley, to whom the matter had
been referred at an Informal meeting held

the board about a. week ago, reported
wmi to print a report or tne city scnoois
such as was published several years ago
would cost $360 for 1,000 copies with $76 ad.

Th. di.ciirinn br the committee of the dltlonal for cuts of the several school
whole of the city council on the proposed buildings and about $100 for postage. The
ordinance srantlng the Interurban Ter- - ara aeciaea tnai wnue it naa nqi surae
minal Belt Line company a franchise de- - lent funds at this time to print the report,
veloped the fact that the aldermen are material ior snouia oe prepared ana
about eaually divided on, the question. The o directed Superintendent Clifford." The
discussion, which was Informal and not board expects to be able to print the re- -

alone oarllamentary lines, was at times port in time tor Bt. Louis exposition.
somewhat heated and there were several Miss Grace Heywood tendered her reslg
paassges between the adherents of the nation a teacher at the Washington

. . , nroDosltion and Its opponents. avenue school and It was accepted, c. E.' "" - " r I - - , ., . ,v,. I Weaver .l.nul .. f h fiv,..lu. ,kll. h .1 I outcome Ul in umuut w .nw i o J " - .

value

year

a

In

of,

yesterday

a
trial

a
' for a

la the

years,

years,

on

-

while
a

ft

a

u

th

polntment Ol Aioermen iwougee, awunuu i vi.u u ' v"c utLct w
and Casper to draft an ordinance such as 1 ao tne work tne board agreed to pay ner
they consider the council wouia approve me i wnicn u naa paw weaver.
and submit sam at the earliest opportun- - The question of closing the Gunn school
Ity. . ' was brougt up again and action deferred

Alderman Casper, before the appoint-- 1 until the next meeting.
ment of the committee, made the r'fnlfl- - I The report of Superintendent Clifford fur
cant statement that It would be perfectly I the third month of school ending November
useless and a waste of time for the I 26 showed the total enrollment, boys 1.488,
city council to pass any ordinance for girls, 1,611, total, 6.07$; monthly enrollment,
a belt line, as there was already an or- - boys, 1,374, girls $.611. total, 4,886; average
ganlzatlon of business men and property I daily attendance, 4.360.M.

owners formed who. secured at
torney and who were prepared to fight I Doll Sideboards, 8Se aad SOe,

the belt line proposition at any cost and Among De Long's cut doll furnltur you
If necessary to take the matter Into the can find sideboards, dressers, chiffoniers
courts before they would permit the streets and china closets at Sc and 60c Doll
of the city to be absorbed by any com- - sofas, 36c. Commodes, 6c and 10c. , And
puny for freight purposes. I don't forget th great big dolla three feet

Aldermen Caaper. Tlnley, Huber and Ol-- 1 high for $1.85. Harvey DeLong, printer
son took the position that If the belt line I and stationer, $07 Broadway,

wanted operate a freight line
around the city It .should acquire right-of-wa- y

the same as other railroads have
done.

Soveral the expressed
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Fir la Mattress Kaetory.
Fire of unknown origin did considers'.

damage yesterday morning at the building
on Story street occupied by th Petersen- -

selves ss being In favor of dividing the Schoenlng company as a mattress factory,
proposition Into two ordinances, one or- - That the building and entire contents were
dlnance to give the Tabor Una an en- - not totally consumed was probably due to
trance Into the city and the other for a belt the fact that the fire department hap- -
line. The Tabor line, however. Is not pened to be ln the Immediate vicinity at the
seeking any franchise or entrance Into time the blase was first discovered. .

the city, but expects to handle all Its Linemen working on the telephone wire
business In and out of the city through ln some manner got the fir alarm wires
the belt line crossed and Chief Tempteton and the chem- -

Alderman Olson was emphatic In his leal engine responded,, believing ' the call
statements that hs was opposed to paaslng I cams from South Main street. On reaching
any ordinance for a belt line at this tlrr.e. I No. 1 engine hous on Main. street Chief
but was willing to support a proposition I Templcton discovered that It was a false
to give a franchise to the Tabor company I alarm and ordered the chemical home. Ths
so that It could enter the city. This 1st- - I chemical had barely started to return when
ter proposition, he said, he wsa willing to I word was received that the Petersen-Schoe-encoursg- e,

but he would oppose any grant- - I nlng company's mattress factory was
Ing aa.ay of streets for a belt line. labiate The chief ordered No. I company

Alderman McDonald stated he was ln I out and elth the chemical sngine hastened
favor of encouraging th belt line, but I to the scene of the fire.
that he would "support tb most restric-- 1 Th fir star tad, It is believed, ouUld the

Watches for Men
Three hundred beautiful solid gold

watches, with Waltham, Hampden, Elgin
or Swiss movements.. These watnhes were
purchased at prices that ennbles us to
make you liberal discounts. Every watch
guaranteed a perrect tlmeKeeper.
Men's 14k Solid Gold Hunting or Open

, Face, Elgin or Waltham move-0- 0

l4k Solid Gold, extra heavy case, Elgin or
waitnam movement, 00

14k Gold Filled, ar case, Elgin
Waltham movement, full
jeweled

14k Gold Filled, ar case,
Waltham raeven Jewel

or

Elgin or

A large number of more medium priced
watches, ranging In price from W.S0
xiV to $10.00, $12.60, (14.00, Q tlus.ro ana . .'. r.wBoys' Nickel Watches, the best
watch for the money

25.00
.20.00

.1.00

409 Broadway

building and the flames communicated to I

the cotton, wool, hair, excelsior and other
combustible material Inside, which burned
fiercely and rapidly. It to estimated that
the damage to the contents amounted to
about 600, which is not covered by Insur
ance. The damage to the building Is fully
Insured.

lOO Visiting; Cards, f l.OO.
Our fine visiting cards make a dainty

and appropriate present for either lady
or gentleman. Harvey A. DeLong, 307
Broadway.

Constable Balrd Breaks Lett.
Hiram A. Balrd, constable In Justice Car-

son's court,' had the misfortune to fall on
South Main street yesterday and fracture
his right leg. He had just turned from
First avenue onto Main street when he
stepped upon Ice which had formed from
the down flow of a waterspout, causing him
to fall. He was removed to the Woman's
Christian association hospital. His resi-
dence Is at 739 Mynster street.

Hafer sella lumber. Catch the Idea?

Marriage k,Icease.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence, Age.
Ross T. Hansen. Weston. Ia
Catherine Byers, Council Bluffs
Henry Voss. Treynor, laAugusta Kahler, Treynor, Ia
A. L. Jones, Council Bluffs..
Jennie Jensen, Council Bluffs
S. H. Webster, Omaha
Maud E. Crltchfleld, Omaha

Chlldrea's Book Two a Cent.
Children's books, two a cent, at 's.

507 Broadway.

IOWA ENGINEER IS KILLED

Fraaklla Kaoz ef Crestoa Pinioned
fader His Locomotive Near

Malvera.

CRE8TON, Ia., Dec, Tel-
egramsEngineer Franklin J. Knox was
killed this morning at the. top of Malvern'

by engine leaving rails and
falling Into ditch. Knox was caught
under locomotive and his crushed

'.He pulling Chicago, Burlington
ft Qulncy passenger train No. 1.

Knox a Knight Templar and
exalted ruler of th Elks and one of the
most popular engineers on west di-

vision, holding record fast mall
running.

His engine and th forward trucks on
th mall car left the track. Th engine
rolled over on Its side, pinioning Knox be-

neath it Th fireman, Lawrence Hayes, waa
Injured except bruises. He a as on

opper aide of th engine as It was over-
turned and ran at to the relief of

engineer, but was too late to be of
any assistance.

Th wreck occurred In bottom stretch
on east of Malvern, on a temporary
track which bad ben built around a steam
shovel which working on th construc-
tion of a grade th double track.
Th passengers on train were given
a shaking.. Men and women were thrown
from their sleepers or chairs Into ' the
aisles and a panic followed the crash
which came when, engine left rails.

Fortunately Although train was
heavily laden with human freight, no
passengers were seriously hurt.

Assistance sent at once from Mal-
vern to .the scene of wreck. The
wreckage la being cleared rapidly away
and traffic will be resumed at once.

Will Do All This for Tea.
King's New Life Pills puts vim, vigor

and nw Into every nerve, muscle
organ of the body. Try them. Far
aula fcy Kuha ft C

Sterling Silver
have from the most Inexpensive ar-

ticle to most elaborate work of art,
the price on these goods has placed them
In the reach of all. call special atten-

tion to the several new patterns, such as
the "Raphael"', , "IJ!", the "Flvs
Flower", the "Six Flower", the "Fron-tenac- ",

"Nuremberg', etc.. which are
most beautiful patterns, and at moat

moderate prices.

Extra Heavy Sterling Silver f ft(
Knives, per set iJVJ

Extra Heavy Sterling Silver Forks f( (rper set 'y,uu
Individual Sugar Shells, Individual Spoons,

Olive Spoons, lion Bon Spoons, f C(
etc., each up from

A beautiful set of Tea Spoons, ex- - A 7Stra heavy sterling silver, up from

Extra Heavy Sterling Silver 4( Qf
Desert Spoons, set ...v"vv'

Knives and Forks, extra heavy, Oft ftftsterling silver, in fancy box "

All guaranteed extra heavy sterling sil-

ver. . i.. . '

19
..20
..24
..22
..$1
..18
..21
..18
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Brooches
Beautiful Diamond and Pearl Brooi h.

set as a coronet, every diamond am!
every pearl perfect. During the
holidays, reduced 125.00

Beautiful Diamond Sunburst, set with
a myrlud of perfect white diamond,
tdbaln7; ; 133.00

Solid Gold Locket, set WltrT a fine Ola- -'

mond. sperlal Christ- - 5' i
mas offer, only : "lv

Gentleman's Solid Gold' Wft-tc- charm
with setting of perfect white d,

specially Kfpriced at i ' r.V
Elegant Solid Geld 'IBrooctf ''Vlhe

pretty scroll pattern, set with per-
fectly matched, perfect cut dia-

monds, end large diamond In renter,
worth 1196-- wa .

ask only 'OO.UU
Solid Oold Brooeh. elegant workman-

ship, set with full cut airmonrts nnd
large pearl In 1B. f(center, only m j- -

A Beautiful Solid Oold Leaf RrooHi,
set with fine large .blue, wM'e ill'-- "

mond, priced for fif fiftChristmas, at ........ ou'uu
Very Neat Oold Brooch In the popu-

lar twisted patterns, during the
r!d.T.."e.".ln.K .. 8.00

Beautiful Stick Pin set with dia-
monds, regular price 111.00, reduced
for Christmas V tt(
sale to . ....y

Gentleman's Stud, set with perfort
blue wlille 1- -k diamond, worth 1125,

105.00
Gentlemen's 14k Solid Oold Diamond

Link Buttons, set with
reduoed for 25-0- 0this sale to

Beautiful 14-- k Solid Gold Brooch Cres
cent sot Vlin ammonuB, wurui
specially priced for this , jQ gQ

j, sale

QUAINT AND ARTISTIC

Y

fiPl

Is the judgment passed by

those who know what is cor-re- ct

in furniture when they

see our selection of colonial 1

reproductions in solid ma-hogan- y,

our mission and

Dutch clocks, smokers,
, i t

. , ..

tables, card tables, '' cellar- -

ettes, chafing dish tables,

library tables, etc., in '

weathered oak.

As large and complete a

stock of beautiful furnitnre

has never - been - shown in

Council Bluffs-25,0- 00

square feet of floor space'

being devoted to its display.

This is our thirty-thir- d holiday season, and in order to-mak-

it the most successful we will not allow prices to p.ra-- ;

vent the sale of any article.

We are now receiving quantities of selections for Xmas

delivery.

To miss a visit to our store this month, whether you .

wish to buy or not, is to miss a display never before equalled

in this city. '

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME.

, j

The Kellcr-famswor- th

FiirnitiirP f ft
313-3- 15 Broadway

1 Ul ElllUI V jJm ..COUNCIL, BLUFFS. IA.

BEE WANT ADS,.':;
PRODUCE .RESULTS


